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Namaste 

 

Recently we have observed some typographical errors in the text document, the correct version 

of which have been listed here. The corrections are highlighted in red. If you/your child has 

practiced from the present text and if you see this document in a timely manner and can stand 

corrected, it will be appreciated. However, you may rest assured that if for some reason you 

had memorized by following the current text document and find it difficult to correct now, you 

will not be penalized by the judges. We are sorry for the oversight and inconvenience due to 

this. 

 

Sincerely 

 

Organizing committee 

Shloka spardhA 2015 

Boston Kendra 

अथ नी�तशतकम ्। 
atha nītiśatakam | 

 

1st shloka in the sequence provided in text – applicable to all groups 
 

द�काला�यनवि�छ�नान�त�च�मा�मूत�ये । 

�वानुभू"येकमानाय नमः शा�ताय तेजसे ॥ १ ॥ अनु.॥ 
 

dikkālādyanavacchinnānantacinmātramūrtaye | 

svānubhūtyekamānāya namaḥ śāntāya tejase || 1 || anu. || 
 

I bow down to the Supreme Lord whose form is infinite and spiritual unrestricted by 

time and space, who is only measure by subjective perception, who is both peaceful 

and all powerful. 
 

11th shloka in the sequence provided in text – applicable to balagaNa and 

higher groups 
 

(यालं बालमणृालत�तु-भरसौ रो1ंु समु2ज3ृभते 

छे"तंु व4म5ण ं-शर6षकुसुम8ा�तेन स�न9यत े। 
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माधुय; मधु<ब�दनुा रच�यतंु =ारा3बुधेर6हते 

नेतंु वा?छ�त यः खला�प�थ सतां सू�तैः सुधा�यि�द-भः ॥ ६ ॥ शा.Eव ॥ 
vyālaṃ bālamṛṇālatantubhirasau roddhuṃ samujjṛmbhate 

chettuṃ vajramaṇiṃ śirīṣakusumaprāntena sannahyate | 

mādhuryaṃ madhubindunā racayituṃ kṣārāmbudherīhate 

netuṃ vāñchati yaḥ khalānpathi satāṃ sūktaiḥ sudhāsyandibhiḥ || 6 ||  

||shā. vi.|| 
 

You may try to secure an intoxicated elephant with the ropes made from the stems 

of young lotus; or you may try to cut a diamond with the petals of a sirisha flower; 

you may even hope to sweeten the salty ocean with a mere drop of honey; but do 

you think you can bring rogues to the path of righteousness with a few nectarean, 

wise sayings? 
 

14th shloka in the sequence provided in text – applicable to yuvagaNa and 

prauDhagaNa  
 

Eव�या नाम नर�य Fपम�धकं 8�छ�नगHुतं धनं 

Eव�या भोगकर6 यशःसुखकर6 Eव�या गुFणां गुIः । 

Eव�या ब�धुजनो Eवदेशगमन ेEव�या परं दैवतं 

Eव�या राजसु पू2यते न ह धनं Eव�याEवह6नः पशुः ॥ २० ॥ शा.Eव .॥ 
 

vidyā nāma narasya rūpamadhikaṃ pracchannaguptaṃ dhanaṃ 

vidyā bhogakarī yaśaḥsukhakarī vidyā gurūṇāṃ guruḥ | 

vidyā bandhujano videśagamane vidyā paraṃ daivataṃ 

vidyā rājasu pūjyate na hi dhanaṃ vidyāvihīnaḥ paśuḥ || 20 || shā. vi.|| 
  

Wisdom, indeed, is the highest ornament that a man possesses. It is a valuable to 

be carefully guarded, for wisdom gains food, glory, and blessing. It is the lord of 

lords.  Wisdom is a friend to a man traveling in a distant land. Wisdom is honored 

among kings even more than wealth. The man devoid of wisdom is but an animal. 
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19th shloka in the sequence provided in text – applicable to prauDhagaNa 

only 
 

लभेत -सकतासु तैलमEप य"नतः पीडयन ्

Eपबे�च मगृतिृMणकासु स-ललं Eपपासाद�तः । 

कदा�चदEप पय�ट?छशEवषाणमासादयेत ्

न तु 8�त�नEवMटमूख�जन�च"तमाराधयेत ्॥ ५ ॥ 

labhet sikatāsu tailamapi yatnataḥ pīḍayan 

pibecca mṛgatṛṣṇikāsu salilaṃ pipāsārditaḥ | 

kadācidapi paryaṭañchaśaviṣāṇamāsādayet 

na tu pratiniviṣṭamūrkhajanacittamārādhayet || 5 || 
 

You may be able to extract oil by carefully pressing the sand; in your thirst, you may be 

able to drink water from a mirage; you may even be able to wander through the world 

until you find a horned rabbit, but never, ever, will you be able to satisfy the mind of one 

who is determined to be foolish. 

 

Note:  Meaning of the verses have been provided for better understanding purposes 

only.  There is no expectation or need to say the meaning as part of the competition. 

 

इ�त Qी भतृ�हरेः नी�तशतको1ृतRलोकाः । 
 

                iti śrī bhartṛhareḥ nītiśatakoddhṛtaślokāḥ 

 


